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I Farm Topics
l

General Net?State Netfs.
Cotton rntartp C5trrt. VaH4.

.. Laartma, g. C. May sirstf
for t& fstarw delivery f cottoa ml
a $piZ& prto are valid aa4 c.zsci
t violated either by te tamer or
hit agsav according to a dedtloa
readtrtid la the coasoa g4as court
aere to-da- y, waea Coopr & GriSta.
cotton dealers, wer awarded a ver-
dict of 5,fS0 agaiatt J. M. PltU &
Bros., of Cliatoa.

Jame Pulley Thrtrsro Fran 111

Wagoti and Killed.

Wendell, N. C, May I. Mr. Jae
Pulley, of Johnston County, was
thrown from his wagon this after-
noon and Instantly killed. The horse
became frightened and ran away. Dr.
J. L. Moore was hurriedly summon-
ed, but when he arrived life was ex-

tinct. Mr. Pulley was a very Pros-
perous farmer, living near Corinth.
Church.
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l- -3 now mta Is sg.L,
e&U&a telds of Est t . ' "S

cart W ne4 a niautiui nl
frtaity of ffct tyj, u 41
scst that the ASfficasfr. H
Uaa cotton Is Uktly M?t- -
totassrrtiaS dia4vtut,
grsmsd f lack of stif-!- -

though the Emu t5 r.
sorting Is cot foUod 4

Th ciclcs&a of ti 5.
&y an eSclt&i cystem t"will enable white tr;r?.. 7"
grown, producing lose? n; r,tr fiber than the br& rit 4
likely to afford, aad ni f t-- tJ.

development and prr; ,
form strains of Kxrrsut .' .

the United States.

listing by Internal iuarT cw
mixtion a l Rj cw
Goods and Coal.

Washington. D. C. Ma
Interstate Commerce Coasjn'
diT trmiltd th Sautk? t.
and participating cariltrt to eu!
lower rate, tentatively. w

cotton goods from Datir,f.
Ohio and Mlatlppi Rivr tn,
than to tntenned!: poiax tiCommission reserves the tic M lther Inquire Into the tubjr

Washington, D. C. May 6-- -a tr--.

clple for which the courrrjj
ivaui utv ivutcuuru 4 ui t" : Off
Interstate Commerce ComtatMi H
recognlxed to-d- ay by the Cosis:
in an order permitting the Crt.
Citnchfield and Ohio !Ulltr to
tabllsh lower rates on coai
points In Virginia to Charimos.
C, than to Intermediate point tia
was the first order of the Cosx.
sloa under the long and thort U;i
provision of the law in which u
request of the carrier for rrHef ta
been granted.

Killed in a Quarrel Over a lk!
of Soup.

Columbia, S. C, May 6. Yiu?
Sandlfer, aged 22 years, was &hot ni
killed and Mrs. Cora Bersingrr di.
gerously wounded In the latttr'i re-
staurant here this afternoon by Krtf
Grlmsley, a county convict guard, foi-lowi-

a dispute over a bowl of to-- .

Sandlfer was a nephew of Mr. Br-singe- r.

TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING
THE BASIS OF SUCCESS.

Since the Ingredients Entering Perm
Are Known, Its Power as a Catarri

Eeacdy and Tonic is
Understood.

COLUMBUS, OHIO. The tt-tl- vo

Ingredients entering the most
popular household remedy In tf

world have been made known ta
the public. This means anew ert
In the advertising of popular fam-

ily medicines Peruna leads.
Peru n a contains among other

things, golden seal, powerful in its
effect upon the mucous mem-

branes. Ccdron seed, a rart
medicine and unsurpassed tonic
Cubebs, valuable In nasal catarrh
and affections of the kidneys and
bladder. 8tone root, valuable for
the nerves, mucous membranes
as well as in dropsy and Indi.
gestion.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Direct Line to All Point Norii

South, East, West Very I
Round Trip Rates to All Prindpd
Resorts.

Through Pullman to Atlicti.
leaves Raleigh 4.05 p.m., arrlfes A-

tlanta 6.25 a.m., making close co-

nnection for and arriving at Uottr
gomery following day after learis
Raleigh. 11 a.m.. Mobile 4.12 psu
New Orleans 8.30 p.m., Blnnlnrlus
12.15 noon, Memphis, 8.05 p. &--

Kansas City, 11.20 a.m, second du.
and connecting for all other pofct

Tis car also makes close concectki
at Salisbury for St. Louis and o&e
Western points.

Through Pullman to Washlnrtcs
leaves Raleigh 6.50 p.m. srrlTtf
Washington 8.53 a.m., BaltlBort,
10.02 a.m., Philadelphia 12.25 n
New York 2.31 p.m. This car oak
close connection at Washington
7.40 p.m., making close connects
Pittsburg, Chicago, and all otisr
points North and West, and j

Greensboro for through TotJ
Sleeper for California points,
for all Florida points.

Through Parlor Car for Asnet
leaves Goldsboro at 6.45 a-0-

3-

leigfc, S.35 a.m., arrives Ai
with the Carolina Special and
Ins Cincinnati 10 a.m. following dU

after leaving Raleigh, with close
nectloa fa? all points North
Northwest

Pullman for Winston-Sale-m le1
Raleigh 2.30 a.m., arrives Gre

toro 6.30 a.m., making close cofi

tion at r.foT..nTA fftr flll

North, South, East and West .jS y

mo UOUU16U UU (.1 -

leaving Goldsboro at 10.45 P-- 0, .

If you desire any Inforo
nleasa w-H-f A Wa are ner

" vus 3
furnish Information as well as to

T. P. A.. 215. Fayettevllle StT
tickets. W. H. PARNELI T.

215 Fayettevllle St, Raleis,
H. F. CARY, General P8

" Agent, Washington, D

Dr. H. G. Herndon, prominent
business roan of Oxforo, N. C, died
Thursday at the age of eighty-thre- e.

The sixty-eight- h annual conven-

tion of the Grand Lodge of I. O. O- - T.

convened May 3th at WIniton-Sale- m,

N. C

Mr. Daniel G. Thompson, a pronjl-- j

cent farmer of Mount Holly, died j

suddenly Thursday while seated at
the dinner table.

The North Carolina Press Associa-
tion will hold their annual meeting
at Lenoir week of June 27th Instead
of 20th, as was first announced.

There was no term of court In

Nash County last week on account of
the illness of Judge Ward who was
to preside over the court.

The two-year-o- ld child of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Davis, of Cleveland Coun-

ty, fell Into a pail of boiling water a
few days ago and was fatally scalded.

At a meeting of the State Federation
of Women's Clubs held in Ashevllle
a few days ago, MrsR. R. Cotten, of
Greenville, Pitt County, was elecfed
president.

"

The President has sent to the Sen-

ate the names of J. R. Dorsett, of
Spencer, and J. W. Armstrong, of
Belmont, for postmaster In their re-

spective towns.

Gaston Neil, of Transylvania Coun-

ty, was killed by a falling tree one
day last week. Neil was flfty-sl-x

years old and leaves a .vite and sev-

eral children.

Six negro convicts made a break
for liberty Sunday night from from
the camp of Overseer It. E. Thomp-
son. The latest report is that there
are still four at large.

Capitalists in Durham are planning
to build a hotel to cost $135,000,
five stories high, built of brick and
concrete, and to stand within a block
of thep assenger station.

In the city election held in Dur-

ham last week, Mrs. T. D. Jones re
ceived four votes for mayor. This
may be the beginning of the suffra-
gette movement in Durham.

F. C. Watkins, who was found
guilty of second degree murder for
killing John Hill Bunting In a hotel
at Black Mountain In August, 1909,
has been sentenced to serve eighteen
months in prison.

Robert C. Coleman, charged with
breaking into several post-offlc- es in
the State, was tried in Federal Court
In Ashevllle last Thursday. He plead
guilty and was sentenced to prison
for twenty-si- x months.

The county commissioners of Guil-
ford have appropriated $2,500 per
annum for the maintenance of a de-

partment of health. A physician has
been appointed to devote all his time
to work In Guilford County.

The large storage warehouse of
the Carolina Bagging Manufacturing
Company at Henderson, N. C, was
destroyed by fire a few days, entail-
ing a loss of about $75,000 partially
covered by insurance. The company
met with a similar misfortune about
two years ago.

Mr. W. B. Ferguson, a brother of
Judge Ferguson, and one of the old-
est members of the bar of the Six-

teenth Judicial District, died sudden-
ly at Franklin, Macon County, where
he was attending court. The remains
were taken to Waynesville for bu-

rial.

Some one entered the county jail
Monday night and stole from Dolph
Moser, the jail-keep- er, $118 in cash
and two revolvers. A board was
placed upon the fence which sur-
rounds the jail and entrance gained
through the back door. Mr. Moser
was not aroused. Burlington Dis
patch.

The first Sunday train on the
Winston-Sale-m Southbound Railway
made its initial trip Sunday of this
week from Winston to Florence, S.
C. It is said that a regular mail ser-
vice will be established on this line
within .the next few weeks, and that
he Sunday traint will meet a long-fe- lt

need in the section of country
traversed by the new road.

Three Prisoners Brought to the Pen
From Surry.

The sheriff of Surry County, has
brought three prisoners to' the peni-
tentiary who were convicted at the
last term of court. The prisoners
are: Ged Southern, who was con-
victed of killing his son-in-la- w, last
.December, to serve a term of nine
years. His 12-year-- old son, Herman
Southern who fired the shot that
killed Wall, ws sentenced to serve
four months in jail.

Lewis Gunter, a deaf and dumb
negro, is to serve one year for kill-
ing his brother with a rock. , John
Hines, a negro, who wag convicted of
an attempt to commit criminal as
sault on a 10-year-- old negro girl is
to serve seven years.

In aa election held la Charles
town, W. Vi., Thursday, that lowa
voted wet by a majority 'of la
a total vote of 4S1.

A bill has heea introduced la the
House of RepreJeatative providing
If It la passed, for a Halted States
District Court to be held la the city
of Goldsboro bl-annua- lly.

I

J President Taft Saturday afternoon
announced the appointment of John

! Hays Hammond as special ambassa
dor at the coronation or King
George. This is the first official an-

nouncement given out at the White
House.

The Afro-Americ- an Franchise Pro-

tective League which was organized
in Oklahoma some months ago, has
Issued a call to 10,000 colored per-
sons to meet In Muskogee on August
4, 1912, to form an "On to Africa
Congress."

THE PEACE CONGRESS AD-

JOURNS.

May Establish a Permanent Tribunal
for the Judicial Settlement of In-

ternational Disputes.
Baltimore, Md., May 6 The Peace

Movement, in Its relation to com-

merce, was considered by the speak-e- s

at the closing session to-da- y of
tae third annual National Peace Con-
gress.

"The closer and more numerous
the ties created between two nations
by commercial relationship the great-
er, I think, will be the reluctance
on the part of either to begin a war
against each other," said John Ball
Osborne ,chief of the Bureau of
Trade Relations of the State Depart-
ment. '

John Hays Hamond, special am-

bassador to King George's corona-
tion, who presided over to-da- y's ses-

sion, said that business men recog-

nized the advantage In foreign trade
of establishing amity among nations,
and therefore were heartily In sym-

pathy with the efforts, of President
Taft and Secretary Knox to establish
a permanent bureau for the judicial

i settlement of international disputes.
Capt. C. C. Yates, ofthe Coast and
Geodetic Survey, advocated the es-

tablishment of an international bu
reau for the defining of international
boundaries in advance of disputes
which might lead to war.

Excavating Beneath Sacred Rocks
Causes Excitement in Jerusalem.
London, May p. A letter received

from Jerusalem states that the Mos-

lem Sheik, the guardian of the Mos-
que of Omar, wase given $25,000 to
permit the explorer of the Anglo-Americ- an

syndicate to excavate be-

neath the sacred, rock upon which
the Mosque stands. The Turkish
Governor, the writer says, received
a far greater sum. The Moslems
were so incensed that they threaten-
ed to lynch the Sheik.

The excavators are supposed to
have obtained sacred relics hidden by
the Jews before Jerusalem wTas sack-
ed by the Romans.

Three Branches of Methodism Hold
Conference in Chattanooga.

Chattanooga, Tenn., May 6. Be-
ginning to-morr- ow and continuing to
May 12 th, the point commission rep-
resenting three branches of Metho-
dism will meet here to consider im-

portant questions.
Under different names there are

nineteen separate denominations of
Methodists in America, and the total
membership is nearly 7,000,000. The
twenty-seve- n commissioners who will
meet here next week represent about
6,000,000 Methodists. They were ap-
pointed by the Methodist Protestant
Church, the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, and the M. E. Church,
to consider the question of unifica-
tion through Nine
commissioners have been appointed
by each of the three churches.

Director of Southern Commercial
Congress Says South Will Lead
Nation.
Monroe, La., May 5. Predicting

that the great resources of the South
will divert immigration towards this
section, G. Grosvenor Dawe, director
general of the Southern Commercial
Congress, delivered an address to-
night to the delegates of the Louis-
iana Farm Lands Congress on the
subject of "Immigrtaion."

"If we uphold the standard of our
civilization." said Mr. Dawe, "the
South is bound to lead the nation
again within a generation. The Can-
adian Government spends vast sums
annually to secure selected immi-
grants. The South can and should
do the, same. The nation should wel-
come all who will help build a great-
er nation upon the governmental
ideas and the South will welcome
by the millions those immigrants
who meet these requirements and
who will help us keep racial purity
paramount."

Balked at Cold Steel.
"I Wouldn't let a doctor CUt mv

off," said H. D. Ely. Bantam
Ohio, "although a horrible nicer had
been the plague of my life for fouryears. Instead I used Bucklen's Ar--

j nica Salve, and my foot was soon
completely : cured." Heals Burns,
Boils, Cores, Bruises, Ecsema, Pim-
ples, Corns. Surest Pile cure.1 25c:
at all Druggists.

The Famer Catoa mm h&U taetr
Stat Merits at fcUry, Kowaa
Comsty, Ja!y 5lia aad 4 2tX A
targe attendance it 4tpct4,

Should Have S!r Cassias Factofk.
A canning factory it to be tah-lUh- ed

la OaitoaU. Tnl Isdsttry ti
another link la the great chain of
development ta th Upland South,
which is to become the industrial ren-
ter and th garden spot of America.
There osght to he a canning factory
In every town of any size la this sec-

tion. Shelby Highlander.

A man la the upper edge of Ran-
dolph County has close to 6.000
young chickens. He Is next door to
a gold mine, provided he can keep
them alive. Greensboro Record,

Yes, and a little lower down la
Raadolph, at the Dig Four Poultry
Farm there Is something near 5,000
Randolph Is certainly blessed a! or
this line. Who aald the poultry bus-ine- sa

was not profitable, anyhow?
Randieman Newt.

National OommlUe of Farmer
Union to Meet at Little Rock.

President Barrett, of the Farmers
Union, has issued a call to officers and
members of the Farmers Union for a

' Ark.. nTt Xf nnr! a f Th rail !a urn

follows:
Matters of Importance concerning

the Farmers Union lead me to Issue
a call for a meeting of the national
board of directors, State presidents
and members generally of the organ.
Izatlon at Little Rock, Ark., May 1 5.

i While It is particularly necessary
that the national board of directors
and State presidents be on hand, I
will be glad to see a representative
assemblage of such members as can
be present at that time. Several pol
icies of Importance are to be debated
and a full attendance Is desired.

C. S. BARRETT.
P. S. Very low rates to Little

Rock, Ark., on account of the Con
federate Veterans' Reunion.

The Egyptian Cotton.
The Washington correspondent of

the Charlotte Observer has sent that
paper an interesting article on the
Egyptian cotton and its culture In
sections of the United States. The
correspondent says:

That the requirements of the cot-
ton goods industry necessitates the
importation of approximately 60,000,-00- 0

pounds of Egyptian cotton, cost-
ing $16,000,000, Is probably un-
known to the majority of readers who
read of the enormous crops of cot-
ton produced In the Southern States
and learn that during the last seven
months all records have been broken
and practically $500,000,000 worth
of that staple has been exported.

But it was the considerable value
of this import that induced the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture several years ago to endeavor to
develop Egyptian cotton culture In
the United States in order to supply
this market with a home-grow- n pro-
duct.

Although experiments were made
at different points from South Caro-
lina to Texas, as well as in western
Texas, New Mexico, Arizona and
Southern California, it was only In
the Colorado River region that cli-
matic and other conditions similar to
those in the Nile valley, and suited
to the long staple Egyptian cotton
were found. There 600,000 acres of
excellent land are, or soon will be,
under ditch in the Imperial, Yuma,
Salt and Gila valleys, and one-fift- h

this acreage could produce the
amount of Egyptian cotton annually
imported for the use of New England
mills.

For several years studies and ex-
periments with the various Egyptian
varieties have been undertaken In
southern f Arizona, southeastern Cali
fornia and Egypt and several bulle-
tins have been issued giving detailed
reports of the progress made and suc-
cess achieved.

Just now the Department has Is-
sued another pamphlet, reporting the
results of a visit to the cotton-growin- g

districts of Egypt in June andJuly, 1910, of the blonomlst of the
Department, in which is shown that
the mixture of Hindi cotton is prov-
ing to be a serious burden upon theEgyptian cotton industry. Hindi is
the name applied in Egypt to an un-
desirable type of cotton with a short,
weak fiber, that injures the high
grade Egyptian varieties by infesting
them with hybrids. The introduction
of the Egyptian cotton into the United
States brings also the problem of theHindi cotton, and the practicability
of establishing a commercial culturaof the Egyptian cotton In the UnitedStates depends largely upon the elim-
ination of Hindi contamination andother forms of diversity, zo that thefiber may be produced In a satisfac-tory condtion o uniformity.

Breeding experiments have shown

ft 00THE DM35 UDrS AFP21L.

.SLJ? whet
fcscache. pains la the kidneysCT netaaSi
- z? ' w uti ivi tMcH has repeatedlj ccrod all oftieseSSS
gefeelsuher duty to send it loSSerSJmMlifjriryOTr8e!f M tome M thousands

from mTJr "twTery Danisnes una aoa
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Daurhur of Late Seaaiar Itaana to
Provide Home for Working Girts.
Washington, May . Mrs. MedBl

McCorakk, daughter of the Use
Marcus A. Haaaa aad a social leader
in New York aad Chicago, annotxne-e-d

to-d-ay la advertisements la the
Waihingtoa papers that sb is ready
to take boarders la a big old-fashion- ed

Southern residence la this
city.

Mrs. McCormlck's plaa is to pro-
vide working girl with a good home
and accommodations at practically
the cost price.

A Servant Famine.
Augusta. Ga., May 5. "The call

of the north" has about emptied this
city of a negro servants, who have
all migrated to the Northern summer
resorts. They give as their reason
for going the liberal tips obtained at
the Northern resorts.

At the present time most of the
hotels and many families are minus
servants. Many of the housewives
are trying to get domestic help, but
It is feared that the famine Is likely
to last for some time.

Alabama Preacher Charged With
Operating Blockade Still.

Anniston, Ala., May 4. George
Nowland, who Is pastor of two
churches according to United Staes
Revenue Commissioner G. B. Ran-
dolph, will be tried here next Mon-
day on the charge of operating a
moonshine distillery. Nowland was
captured near the Ebenezer church,
said to be one of his charges, last
Sunday when a big still, of which he
was the alleged owner, was destroy-
ed by the raiding officers.

Wood row Wilson Predicts a Great
Political Reformation.

Kansas City, Mo., May 5. Wood-ro- w

Wilson, Governor of New Jer
sey, in a speech before the Knife and
Fork Club" to-nig- ht, declared that a
new political era, promising much
for the welfare of the nation, Is now
upon the .American people. The
movement is one of reform marked
by a process of restoration, rather
than that of a revolution, he said,
Both great political parties, he said,
were represented in reforming pres-
ent conditions.

The presence of Governor Hadley,
of Missouri, added interest to the oc-

casion. Both State Executives were
referred to during the evening as
Presidential possibilities in 1912.

Governor Wilson's speech to-nig- ht

was the first to be delivered during
his Western tour. He spent a busy
day as the guest of local civic organi-
zations.

Florida Senate Passes Bill to Regu-
late Saloons.

Tallahassee, Fla., May 5. Follow-
ing the defeat of a constitutional
amendment for State-wid- e prohibi-
tion at a recent election, the State
Senate to-d- ay passed a drastic bill
regulating the saloons of the State by
a vote of 17 to 5. .The provisions of
the bill prohibits the sale of liquor to
habitual drunkards, requires saloons
to close at 8 o'clock and not to open
until 7 o'clock the following morning,
abolishes all screens and forbids mus-
ic or games in saloons. It further
provides that not more than one-four- th

of a pint of any intoxicant
shall be sold to a customer, this to
be in a sealed package. It is believed
that the measure will pass the House
and become a law.

Tennessee "Legislature Blay Stay in
Session Two Years.

isasnviiie, renn., May 5. At a
caucus of what is known as the reg-
ular Democrats of the Senate and
House, . held to-nig- ht a resolution
was adopted to the effect that the
regulars would not treat with the
fusion Democrats so long as thirty-fo- ur

of them remained out of the
State. It was further resolved to
keep both houses in session so long
as necessary to prevent the calling
of an extrta session.: A legal opin
ion was read that the Legislature
was still in legal session and could
so remain for two years, even with
only two members in each house,
provided adjournment was t taken
from day to day. . Efforts at com-
promise are still. in progress.

Republican Sheriff of Person County
Resigns on Account of Other Busi
ness. v

A special from Roxboro, Person
County, to Sunday's Charlotte Obser
ver says:

"Sheriff T. D. Winstead has ten--
dered his resignation to the Board of
County Commissioners. The last Leg--!
islature nlaced the officers of thla

nntv on salaries and RhoHfP Win.
stead did not feel that the salary al-

lowed him would justify his holding
the position, as he has extensive oth
er interest which require bin atten-
tion. He is exceeding popular, and
was probably the "aly Republican In
the "county w- - could have been
elected sher1 , either last November
or two years ar" s

Death of Husband and Wife Within
the Week.

Thomasvllle, N. C, May 5. Rev.
L. G. LewU, an aged Baptist preach-
er who has lived here for several
years, died at his home In North
Thomasvllle at an early hour this
morning. His wife died on Monday
of this week and was buried Tuesday.
The shock caused by her death was
too much for the old gentleman, and
he never rallied. The funeral ser-
vices will be conducted at the Baptist
church to-morr- ow morning by Rev.
O. A. Martin, and the Interment will
he In the Thomasvllle cemetery.

Wllftoit Deputy Sheriff Charged With
Harder.

Wilson, N. C May 6. The coro-

ner's inquest to Investigate the kill-
ing of the twelve-year-o- ld negro boy,
Jim Hull, by Deputy Sheriff Jesse T.
Jones, near Kenly, which sad event
occurred late last Wednesday after-
noon, was held In Kenly yesterday af-

ternoon. The Jury finds that de-

ceased came to his death by a gun-

shot wound at the hands of Jesse T.
Jones. Defendant remained to jail
without bail, but it Is thought an ef-

fort will be made to get him out on
a writ of habeas corpus.

Jury Rendered Verdict of Justifiable
Homicide.

Ashevllle, N. C. May 6. The Jury
in the case of Dr. Clarence Pickens,
a prominent young dentist of Weav-ervill- e,

charged with the murder sev-

eral months ago of Jerome and Fur-ma-n

Capps, this afternoon returned
a verdict of not guilty.

It was in evidence that the Capps
brothers waylaid and attacked Pick-
ens; that they had him down and
that he shot Jerome first and then
killed Furman.

The Stockude as Home, if Not "Sweet
Home."

The writer has seen mules and
horses that would go to their work
without a driver, but the Monroe
Journal comes forward with a new
story about an old darkey who has
served several sentences on the roads
of Union County. The Journal says:

"The old darkey is Tom Sikes. Tom
is a charter member of the gang and
is on and off all the time. He has
the reputation of never stealing or
telling a lie. The other day Tom was
sentenced to the gang for delivering
liquor. While on his way to jail, he
remarked to Chief Lancy, 'Cap, you
needn't put me in jail to wait till they
send for me, just give me the com-

mitment papers and I'll go on out and
get my suit.' About this time Capt.
Fletcher came along and Mr. Lancy
told him Tom's desire. Mr. Fletcher
said: 'Come on up town with me and
get some packages and take them
along. Tom did this and proceeded
to the stockade by himself. On get-
ting in calling distance he yelled out,
:Here, git me a clean suit; I want to
git it on before Captain gits here.'
Then the gang gave Tom a welcoming
that could have been heard a mile."

A Peculiar Case.
Law is a strange thing, or at least

its many interpretations and con-
structions. Here is a case. West
Pullen, a white man, was put in the
penitentiary the past week for twe8-t- y

years for killing Henry Perry, in
Franklin County, four years ago.
Pullen was declared insane at the
time and sent to the criminal insane
department. Being pronounced cured
he was jerked up, tried, convicted
and sentenced for the murder, the
law holding him now responsible
at the time the deed was committed.
It is a peculiar construction to say
the least.

Democrats Should Be Indignant at
Brother Democrats.-

Albemarle Chronicle.
In an election last week the State

of Alabama repealed prohibition and
adopted local option. If the moral
uplifters were "sincere they would
hold indignation meetings all over
the country and condemn the Demo
cratic voters of Alabama, who are in
entire control of the State, for thus
voting in the. interest of the liquor
business.

'Democracy, Devil and Booze.
The Lincoln Times

The primary in Charlotte on the
4th was a blot on that city a vic-
tory for the devil and booze.

SAVED HER OWN LIFE.
Tecumseh, Okla. "I believe," says

Mrs. Eliza Epperson, of this place,
"that if it hadn't been for Cardui I
would have been dead o-d-ay. Be-
fore I began using Cardui I suffered
from pains in the head, shoulders,
back, side, limbs, and the lower part
of my body. Cardui helped me more
than anything, and . I am now In bet-
ter health, since taking It, than for
four years." Nobody can deny that
the best tonic for a woman to take is
a tonic for women Cardui. Please
try it.

(


